


Front Cover: Students from BFA & NWTC deliver MRUSD’s new informational brochure to local businesses.
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Maple Run Unified School District
Newsletter | February 2020 Students in Northwest Technical Center’s

Digital Media Studies program begin
filming ‘Between the Bells’, a series of
newscasts catering to the happenings at
Bellows Free Academy.
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Community
Outreach:

Students from Bellows Free Academy &
Northwest Technical Center took to the streets of

Saint Albans in January to deliver our new informational
brochure to local businesses and town offices. This new document

contains information and highlights from each of our schools, as well as beautiful
photo spreads that showcase our district at its best. Designed with incoming

families in mind, we have begun to distribute this document to our own schools,
town offices, realtors, and local businesses. Distribution began on Friday,

January 24th, and will continue throughout the month of February. To request a
copy for yourself or your organization, please contact Dino Patsouris

(cpatsouris@maplerun.org), or visit any MRUSD campus.
Above: Colin Lund, Abbie Casey, and Grace Adamczak assist with delivering MRUSD’s brochure to city hall.
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Bellows Free Academy

Left: Students in Physical Education participate in archery—one of the first units for the semester.
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BFA’s Business Department participated
in the Lights, Camera, Save video
contest through their Personal Finance
course. Peoples Trust Company awarded
all students for their participation, and
the winning class video won $500.
Congratulations to the winning video
produced by Greg Torbert, Keira Wells,
and Daniel Hill.

BFA Chamber Singers were invited to perform at the People’s Trust Company
for the St. Albans Area Chamber of Commerce first “Chamber Mixer" of the
year. This was a wonderful experience for our students to meet and sing for
local business owners and community leaders.

The performance included the 16th century madrigal, “Awake Sweet Love,”
followed by “Follow the Drinking Gourd,” (an African-American folk song) and
“Seasons of Love,” from the Musical, Rent. Chamber Singers rendition of
“Follow the Drinking Gourd,” helped highlight the historical context of the
Underground Railroad which had prominent routes and locations throughout
St. Albans City.



Northwest
Technical Center

Students in our Culinary Arts program
participated in an ‘M.R.E. Challenge’. This
event, sponsored by the Vermont National
Guard, required our students to take the
contents of a Meal Ready-to-Eat and turn
them into something more appetizing using
the resources available to them. The
resulting meals were then judged by our
guests from the National Guard.

Students from Human Services had a great
day at the state house in Montpelier
learning about advocacy for mental health
in Vermont. The students listened to the
secretary of human services and other
community members share experiences
and stories. Thank you Northwestern
Counseling & Support Services, especially
Stacey Remillard, for collaborating with
our program and connecting NWTC to
such great opportunities for our students.

Northwest Technical Center students came together in January to celebrate individuals with
perfect attendance throughout all of our programs. We are very proud of these students and

their commitment to our programs!
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Left: Students in Cosmetology enjoy a mock ‘Paint & Sip.’



Saint Albans City School
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Puppeteers gave 30-minute presentations about anxiety to each of the four 1st-3rd
grade learning communities. The content was quite interactive and made sense to the

students. They followed the stories with rapt attention.

Left: Students vs Teachers Volleyball Game.
Above: Photos from ‘Twin Day’ at SACS.

Photos from a recent 5/6 girls basketball game against Milton.



Saint Albans Town
Educational Center

We are excited about the strength of our Music Program. SATEC offers Band, Chorus,
and Orchestra to students in grades 5-8 during our enrichment block schedule. Our
music program is led by the following staff:

Mr. Andrew Palumbo, Band Director, General Music, 8th grade
Mr. Aram Barsumian, Choral Director and General Music PK-3 and 7th grade
Mr. Alex Charpientier, Orchestra Director, General Music Grades 4-6

Six SATEC students were selected to perform at the high school district festival this
year. These students prepared an audition piece and were selected to perform with
high school students from Northern Vermont. All 6 students who auditioned were
selected!

A Thriving Music Program
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Fairfield Center School

Left: Students enjoy their day at Jay Peak Mountain.
Above: Photos from ‘Twin Day’ on January 30th.
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Our school would like to thank Grady’s Golden Goodness for making the Jay Peak Foundations
Program a possibility for all Fairfield students! We sincerely appreciate their help and kindness.




